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The Prt1ident'1 Corner 
Htlllllllllllllllllff 

Opening Cuh Balance <12/1) '434.22 

.•. I ~OPt that evtryont'1 holidiy1 wrt happy, and I Ptrtonilly 111nt 
to wish everyone a Happy New Year ••• Narv Jine haa 11ktd It to •itt 
1011tthin9 for tht new coluan 1he it calling 'The Preaident'1 Corner• 
in (XJR SPECIAL JOY. J btlitvt that 1he thinka that when I btcw 
President of OIi DELTA tlJ, thit this 1oaehow 1ir1culou1ly 11dt ae a 
prolific writer. I hite to ditippoint her, for I wish it wre true, 
~ut I u 1orr~ to aay it ia not. However, being undiunted, 10 far 
any•y, I will try putting pen to paper, and give you IY opinions on 
eur 0.apter'e direction and the challen9ing new Ytir facing ua. 

Receipts 
Netting Fees 
Dues 
Contributions 

Totd 

Expensn 
Notel 
Refrtshaents 
New1letter/Po1ti9e 

Totil 

Endin; Ci:h !alanct (12/31) 

Thanks, Josephine, for 
rtnewal, and to Di1ne 
contribution to the Treasury. 

178.111 
18.11 
5.• 

185.• 

Hl.10 
47.47 
'17.n 

245.19 

$374.93 

your dun 
for her 

••• 1'1 probably juat aa guilty u any of our Sister, ift aaying, 'I 
1t0ndtr whit the next aeeting ia going to be about?' Tht aain rt11on 
we joined TRI-ESS, ud our Chapter, ia firstly to better understand 
ourselves, aecondly to aeet othera like ourselvea .t.o have the desire 
to croaadrtas, and thirdly to learn and to i1prove our 1tlf-i11ge in 
trdtr to obtain the confidtnce that w need. 

••• Now, the first t1110 years of CHI DELTA lfJ .as apent in 1n effort of 
erganization, finding aeeting apota, 1eekin9 new aeabera, lining-up 
1peaker1 to coae to out aeeting to tilk to 11, 10 that • could 
learn, ud aeet one another, and truly strengthen the bond that w 
Nvt with each othtr ••• Wt have had our up1 and downs, but I think we 
lilave a good Chapter, now over fifty in nuaber. That', not bad! 

••• But now ia the tiae; we can no longer afford to sit kck and a1k, 
'What's the Mxt aeeting going to bt about?' Instead of asking •at 
IY 0-1pter c1n do tor ae, w IIJST uk, 'whit can I do for IY 
Chi.pter?' Now, I know the1t 11tOrd1 have been apoktn beftre. But they 
wre trut then, and they art aoat certainly true now. 

• •• Any organization ia only aa good 11 the ae1bers WIO particiPite 
actively, and .t)o 1how 11incere interest in it1 future. To ait bick 

~~, ind do nothing is not beincJ a good 1t1ber. To take part ud to 
·::,-~~ accoap!hh a t11k •ill re111rd you ~at11urably, and give you 1 1tn1t 
·_ --, _ ~ If pr1dt thit you hive done 1oaeth1ng to further our ceu1t. Don't 

-_:~j ·/ ~/:,, : -- ~'.:~: :r

18

:: ::

1

:::•r~;ll help our ~,ttr. Like I Mid, it 
____ :__:,;..._•-~ · ::...-. · ·. •· takea lil of us, pulling tol)fthtr te aakt our Cl\ipter •rk ... So, I 

want to att I IKlLE UCH of ne• ideas coaing froa YOO. I tXPtct to 
aee I lot of input and participation. J btlieve thit w have the 

,: ~ ( potential of becoaing the top Chapter in the country. Jut w_ nttd 
. ~ YOU to help! 

L .. • •• Thank you, ltiY well. 1nd 'keep your powder dry' ••• Patricia, CH 
\ /.- - . 6. - - - --- --- - ~ - ~ ---~ _ __:___ ____________ _ _ --=--..,__- ---~----
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Dear Readers, 
A few 10nths ago I suggested to your Editor, 

Nary Jane, that 1e11bers' true stories of their 
earliest recollections of crossdressing 1ight be of 
interest to the general readership. The subject had 
caught ay interest ever since I started reading SOiie 

of the biographies in our Chi Delta Nu Library. Of 
course, those biographies are of transsexuals and not 
heterosexual transvestites. So auch of the literature 
available on transvestisa is fictional and quite 
trashy. If 111e want quality TV themes, 111e will have to 
write thee ourselves. 

If you 11KXJld like to share the story of your 
early life, please write it dolllTl in a letter and send 
it to Don Willias, Drawer R, Valley Cottage, NY 
10989. I will write it up ·on· IY word processor. This 
will relieve Nary Jane of the chore of typing it. 

As a start, I submit the following true story. 

Sincerely, 
Edith Karie 

Oh, h0111 I ~ish I had saved those 
photographs! 

Shortly after graduating fro• engineering 
school and aarrying IY childhood Sllleetheart, I started 
IY professional career 111ith a S11all fira of about 
three hundred employees. The c011pany was quite 
people-oriented and published a 10nthly eaployees' 
1agazine of rather excellent quality. The eaployees 
..ere encouraged to write articles for the aagazine and 
they had several •coluans• describing the happenings 
at each factory location. For one of the periodic 
huaan interest features the eriplcyees were invited to 
submit photographs of theaselves as infants or young 
c~ildren. A photo, along with a fetil cryptic clues, 
1110Uld be printed each 110nth and the readers would be 
challenged to •Guess Who'. It was then that I 
recalled, with great regret, having angrily destroyed 
SOiie old photographs. 

For 1any years our fa11ily albua had several 
pictures of a very pretty little four-year old with 
long curly blonde hair tied with a bow. The Shirley 
Temple look-alike 111c1s dressed in a frilly white dress 
with tiny fl0111ers printed on it. The dress had short, 
puffed sleeves, plenty of white lace at the neck, 
sleeve cuffs and hN and was tied with a satin sash. 
The hair bow and the sash 111ere pink, I believe, but of 
course the colors did not shOil in the black and white 
snapshots. White knee-high stockings and black 'Nary 

Jane• shoes c011pleted the stylish enseable. 

There 111as only one thing wrong with this lovely 
vision of budding feaininity. The child was extretielY 
unhappy. A very sad look in the eyes and pout on the 
lips signalled tears recently stet111ed or about to 
flood. Upon first seeing the photographs, people, 
especially 111011en, ..ere aoved to say, 'What an adorable 
child. I want to hold her, hug her and kiss her to 
drive away the hurt.• Ny co-workers would never, 
never in a hundred years, guess that the photos ..ere 
of ae! 

I can't really clai1 to re11e11ber posing for the 
photographs. I do remeaber, however, that IY 10ther's 
close friend and her daughter visited us that day. 
The friend's daughter was the sa1e size as ae, but she 
had straight black hair in a short 'Page Boy' style. 
The t1110 adults thought it 111ould be a good idea for the 
children to dress in each other's clothes. Having 
accor,plished that, what better 111ay to c0Me10rate the 
occasion than by taking photographs? The girl, 
dressed in IIY sunsuit, was not as upset as I was and 
probably forgot all about the incident shortly 
thereafter. I a1 sure I would have forgotten about 
it, too, but the photos were ever-present reainders. 

I very clearly remember 1y embarrassment every 
tiae the family album was brought out of the dining 
rOOID buffet dra111er for friends and relatives to see. 
Ny older brother 1110Uld gleefully aake sure that the 
pages showing Donald as a girl 1110Uld not escape 
careful and 1irthful scrutiny by all the adults and 
children who visited us. It 111as bad enough having 1y 
aunts and uncles in on 'the secret•, but when IY 
cousins and, especially, the ki els fror, our 
neighborhood, joined in on the fun, it was very hard 
indeed for ae to contain r,y aortification. One day, 
when I was about ten years old, I yanked the photos 
out of the albu1 and tore the11 to shreds. I never did 
find out what became of the negatives. Of course, by 
the time I reached IY late t111enties I could look back, 
from the perspective afforded by aaturi ty, and laugh 
at ayself and regret having destroyed the pictures. 
But, alas, at ten years of age, 1y situation was no 
laughing matter to 11e. lit:M could I have foreseen a 
future where I would not only accept, but even cherish 
this incident frmi the past? 
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The earliest event that I can rer,erriber is being 
taken to the hospital at two years and two 1DOnths of 
age to have ay burst appendix reRtOved. I retietnber the 
pain. I remember the doorway of the doctor's office 
and I remember the doctor paking at 11y abdolr,en. He 
was putting in and taking out rectangular strips of 
gauze in various colors: blue, pink, yellow and white. 

The next thing I can re11,ember is Kindergarten. 
Ny teacher was Niss Weberpauls (and I'll let you guess 
what her nickname 111as) and I recall her making ae 
stand behind the upright piano as PUnishment for SOiie 

infraction of classrOOffl etiquette. I have a talent 
for ausic and I often 1110nder if I should thank Niss 
Weberpauls for it. 

My Morr, and Dad 111ere u,arried late in life. Ny 
brother i.as born t1110 and a half years before me and I 
guess I 111as my Mother's last chance at childbirth 
because she 111as thirty nine 111hen I i.as born. I can 
reir,ember her occasionally saying that I 'should have 
been a girl', but she never said it in a regretful 
way, -She did not treat 1e as a girl and she never 
11ade me feel sorry that I 111as a boy. She used to 
derive 1Uct. pleasure from fussing ~"er my golden 
blonde curly locks, saying that she wished she had 
such manageable hair. She delayed 11y first visit to 
the barber until shortly before I entered 
Kindergarten. I would play in the front yard and 
passersby would often 1istake 111e tor a girl. If they 
ever stopped to speak to me as a girl, I guess I 11Ust 
have given theni SOlfle frest, boy-type backtalk because I 
can rerr,er,ber 111y Mother telling ae in later years that 
a lady once tang the doorbell and said that I had 
stuck r,y tongue out at her·. My Mori had been a 
professional dressmaker ~ith a famous New York fashion 
designer before she ~arried 1y Dad and she al~ays 
111anted a daughter so that she could ll'lake pretty 
clothes tor her. I rerr,fff!ber her saying one tiae that, 
if I had been born a girl, 1,y name would have been 
'Elizabett,•. But, I 111as all boy, getting into 1110re 
than 1y st,are of fights and scrapes in the 
neighborhood and often limping hme with a bloody 
wound, black eye or broken bone. 

Except for the appendect0111y, the time before 
age five is a vast, dark void in IIY ae1riory. I 
understand that there are therapeutic techniques using 
hypnotis1, through 111hich a person is able to recall 
1inute details of his very early childhood. I tdOLlld 
like, some day, to explore that dark region because it 
aust have been during that till'le 111hen tt.e seeds of my 

intense life-long interest in ter,inine clothing were 
sown. 

Thank you Edi th Karie <NY-319-10 for your 
contribution to this coluan and also your 
tffer to type the coluan for ae. That'a i 
~ig help! We haven't titled the colu1n, 10 

lfhy not aakt up your own. The experiences 
of your Siatera liY just contain the answers 
for aoatone Mho is looking for anawera, 10 
please help! 
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CHI DELTA MU CHAPTER 

TABLE 1: Receipts & ExJ>enaea 
>00000000000000 

Itta Detcription 

Receipts 
Nelbtrship Dues 
Contributions 
Neeting Feta 
look Auction 
Interest 

1982 

348.BB 
182.68 
728.10 
22.ee 
9.18 

TOTIL 1193.68 

Expenses 
Poatage/OSJ 
Refreahaenta 
Notel 
Advertising 
Prior Yr. 
Hoatesa Gift 
Book Purch.at 
TOT/i. 

Difftrence 

TABLE 2: Treasury Surplus 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

18't.85 
321.16 
457.13 

5.18 
17.83 

985.17 

208.51 

1983 

488.11 
194.10 

1311.18 

1984.10 

439.56 
448.41 
898.98 
Je.80 
12.54 

11329.48 

74.52 

lte1 Description 1981 1982 1983 

Receipts 

Expenses 

Surplus 1 

131.10 1193.68 1984.80 

29.80 985.17 1829.48 

91.110 218.51 74.52 

1 Total Closing lalance 12/31/83: 374.83 
Total Opening Balance l/1/84: 374.83 

1981 surplus: 91,10 
1982 surplus: 208.51 
1983 1urplus: 74.52 

total applied 
to 1984 374.83 

1983 Al'1:NUAL REPORT 

TABLE J: tlteting Coat/AttendH 
>00000000000000 

lte1 Description 1982 1983 

ltotel 457.13 898.98 
Refruhaenh 321.16 448.41 
Hoshn 6ift 5.18 

Total 183.i!I 1347.38 
Paid fleeting Feta 721.80 1318.N 
hid Attendees 781 lJt 
fleeting Coat/ 
Paid Attendee 9.23 18.29 

1 JaRuary & Karch Netting Feet were then S5.N 

TABLE 4: Chapter Neetinga 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

1982 9 

1983 9 

TABLE 5: Chapter Neabership 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

1981 1982 1983 

NY 4 21 JI 
IJ 2 9 18 
CT l l J 
PA 8 e 1 
other U.S. I " 2 
Out •f U.S. I 2 2 

Total 7 J2 56 

TABLE 6: Piid Meeting Attendance 
xxxxxxxxxxxxx:x 

Nonth 1982 1983 

hnuiry 5 17 
llarch 7 14 
April 8 12 
Nay 10 9 
June 9 8 
Sephaber 8 16 
Octo~er ll 18 
Noveaber 12 2e 
Dectaber 8 17 

Total 78 131 
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AnnUil Report Collltentarv 
HHfffHHtHffffffffff 

J F M 'A M J 

Your Secretary/Editor's reading of the nuabera aa 
preatnted in the foregoing Annual Report follows. 
Froa TABLE 1, our receipts did not keep pace with our 
,xpenses in 1983. 

Although we ended 1983 with a S74.52 aurplus of 
receipt1 va. tXPtnsea, this aurplus would have been a 
4tficit bid w not received Nove1ber'1 Conference Roo1 
free (coat $75), due to inconvenienct1 aufftrred in 
Stpteaber. No doubt if all of ua active in the 
Chapter 1ub1itted chits for our ordinary txpenats 
(phone, poatage, etc.), tht year would have ended in 
in tvtn greater deficit . We open 1984 with a ca1h 
klance tf $374.83, the bulk of wt1ich coaea fro• 1982 
(tee TAN.£ 2). 

Ntaberahip increaatd by 751, although duea/rtnetAla 
increased by 17.61. Newsletter coat increased by 
138.ln, and lftting attendance increased by 68'% in 
1983 vs. 1982. The cost/Piid attendee i1 •lightly 
ever our aeeting charge of tll.00. 

It it suggeated that the following ite1s (and othera>, 
be discu11ed and if PolBible acted upon at tht January 
tteting. 

' ,,, ,,, 

J s 0 N D 

a) Obvioualy, our increase in 111t1ber1hip1 has not 
aet the increase in dues. Fro1 the Dtce1ber O.S.J. 
aembership listing, you will note that there are a 
1t111ber of aeabers ..tlo are late on thtir dues. IT IS 
IIECCflEtED THAT /il 9.JCH LATE tE1JERS IE El.J"INATED 
FRON QW>TER tOBERSHJP AND EEFITS, l.N.£SS TIEIR 
IKES ARE PAID IN FllL IV FBRUARY 'l!/, 1984. 

b) Newsletter co1t has incrtaaed conaiderably, in 
apite of 2 tided reproduction and ,aaller tyPt, We 
kve, in the paat, diatributed the ntMaletter to all 
people who inquire of u1, through Cirol I. or 
etherwi1e. Edie and I are working on a 1 page 
brochure concerning the Chapter, which I think ahould 
~e aubstituted for the frttbe newaletttr. IT IS 
IIEC<.MNDED JW\T nE t£WSL.ffiER IE DISTRIBUTED TO MY 
PAID tENBERS, AND OllERS 1H) COORIWTE AT ~T t5. 10 
A YEAR FOP. ITS COST. 

c) tteeting coat are slightly ahead of the fee 
charged. Considering recent attendince, I believe 
that the $10 fee thould be aaintained. Roughly, it 
costs us between t15e to S175 to provide the two rooaa 
and refreahaents; if w have at least 17 Piid 
1e11bera, we break even. IT IS REC<NENIE> THAT TIE 
PRESIIEfl APPOINT A CCft'IITTEE TO IEVIEW nE tEETlt«J 
FEE OiAR(l:, WITH /JMY OiAH6E <IF RECMENIE)), TO TAKE 
EFFECT AT TIE START OF TIE OiAPTER'S (El), tEXT 
FlSCll YEAR: J\.l.Y 1, 1984. 

Hf 

The cooperation of all ae1ber1 in the financial 
1upport of our Chapter ,nd National organization it 
ebviously needed if ware to reaain aucceaaful! 
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Nee tings 
tHfffft 

r 

IECEN!ER HOLIDAY PARTY & tEETJNG •••••• (left to right): Karen, Jane, 
Karlene, Eileen & wife Priscilla, Jenny, Janice, Yvonne, Vikki, 
Renata Lee, Caaile, Nary Jane, Dorothy & •ife Bev, Lisa, JoAnne, and 
Frances. Kneeling: John/Jana. <Photo: Karen) 

Our January 14th ateting will be in Westchester, 
and we aak that you notify your 6AL by the 
Tuesday prior to the aeeting if you are planning 
en athnding our aeeting (January 10th). 
Relltelt•er, wt aeet on the second Saturday of each 
1onth, the aeeting tee is $10, and there ia never 
a charge tor your •ife or girlfriend. Our 
progrUI tor the coaing 1orith1 has not been 
4eveloped by Jana yet, but there should be enough 
~uaintss aatters to discuaa at the January 
weting to ketp ua busy. 

•My Harry ie so nearsighted 
that he can't Eee that the 
Jones' boy is at it again.• 

Publicity 
HfffHH 

I apoke with Eileen tonight (12/28), and aht will 
~ contacting Divid Suaskind toaorrow about the 
aho~. Kore to follow at the January aeetinq, 

Libruy 
fHffff 

Contact your Librarian, Edith r~rie, aa follows: 
Don Williua, Draw R, Villey Cottage, N.Y. 18989. 

fro1 0. S. J., Ftbruary, 1982 

Tri-Ess Sorority 

- ---·---- ----
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.Our Readers Write 
HHfffffffHffff 

• ••• Just i quick note to confir1 that I •ill not be 
njoining TRI-£55 for the coeincJ y,ar. I a11urt you 
that ay rti1on1 are Ptrtonil ind not a reflection on 
the organization. Jy the IMY, I agree that all 
Chapter aeabers should also belong to the Nitional 
trganization ••• I u i1pre11ed •ith the progress you 
ire aaking ind the obviou1 effort you art investing in 
aaking it ill happen. The work accoapliahed by the 
Chapter tnd tht publicity EN6ENDEIED (you can uae thia 
,ncif you wi1h>, can ltad to greater 1nder1t1ndin9 of 
tur 4ileana in leading our diily livt1 ••• The 4ilnna 
ia particulirly difficult for thoae of us who art 
tingle ud unattached. If w are htteroaexual (can 
the ter1 be defined accurately?), then our drivtt ire 
continually in conflict. Wt desire the love and 
coapanionship of the opposite aex, ~nd indeed, w seek 
it .ut constantly in ntarly every facet of our 
existence. Yet, w often re1trict ouratlves froa the 
goal by turning to our other selves. lt't an e1c1pe 
w know we'll enjoy, but it does not help us on our 
priaal path ••• ln ay vie-, the organization's beat 
focus is on those of us who art aarried or hive a 
ptraaner,t rtlationahip of 1oae kind. With the help of 
in underatanding wift or girflfriend, the outlet 
tfferred ~ the or9inization 1hould be invaluable in 
assisting ua in 'tracking' through our 'noraal' lives 
and coping with the anxieties occasioned by our other 
1elves ••• You'll probably hear fr011 ae i9iin.• Cirole 
Ann, NV N. 

• ••• Thi1 letter has taken 101e tiae to write, btcauae 
I aa a new 11e1ber of TRI-£SS. I have finally sat down 
ind 1rote it becauae it has weighed on IY 1ind for 
tCMle tiae ... l havt recently becoae a Mber and 
attended l'lll first eeeting of TRI-ESS. I .aa filled 
•i tt, the expechti on and hara. What I aaw at this 
aeeting were very diaapointing ••• Let 1e tell a little 
of 1Yself 10 that you'll know 1e better and not think 
thia letter is just sour gripe~ ••• I have been a TV for 
aa long as I can reae1ber. It started with IY 
10thers' clothing and now I a1 lucky to have IY own 
.ardrobe. I dres1ed when l could, even skipping 
school to atay hoae and dress, all the while not 
tnowing why I wanted to do .tlat I 4id. When l IHI 
ttventeen I Joined the Kirine Corps to prove I .as a 
11n. I tven went 10 fir as to get tatooed. An act 
llhich I now regret very 1uch. I thought it .as over, 

· ~ut when l Cilte ho1e on leave, I ,till had to try on 
the clothes. When I was 21 I got aarried for the 
first tiae. I did not tell her of IY duiru. It 
tventually cue out and at first she tolerated it, but 
it 100n helped in ~reaking up the aarriage. It .aa 
4uring this aarri19e J found out I had I naae for what 
I felt. I 1110 found out there IAS an organization 
for those who wre likt ae, but I did aot join at this 
tiae. After being 1lone for a whilt, I 100n ttt a 
girl ld,01 I atarttd dating. One day 1he asked ae what 

•roke up IY aarriaCJt and I took the courage and tole 
~er. She 100n aaw ae 4re11ed ind aaid it .at~ with 
her. We then aoved in togethtr. Things wre tint and 
it IAI now that I joined Phi Pi Epsilon. Wt wnt to 
aeveral 111tttings togethtr and 1ht lttatd to likt tht1. 
She 1110 1et1ed to accept •t I u. lut 100n thing1 

caae to u end. I found out it .aa all juat 1 9iat to 
her. To 1ay I felt hurt tnd betrayed is 1ild. I 
recovered and lived alont again ••• After a whilt I aet 
1 girl lrith .t'lo1 J fell in love with. Likt tht 
others, J did not tell her in the beginning. It 
couldn't stay hidden long and 1he found out. She 
tolerated it at fir1t but 1he 1000 began to kte both 
ay dresaiD9 and If, Naturally, our 11rri1ge could not 
last long thia w,ay and it 100n brokt up. I even 
stopped •easing to try and aave the .arriage, but it 
AB no good. Unfortunitely for ae I 1110 loat all 
contact with the organization 11 1he had ae de1troy 
ii 1 IY papers and books. Soon 1tt went our aepante 
.aya. #,gain I NB alone but thia tiae with a 
4ifftrenct. I vowed thit if I were to fall in love 
igain I would tell the girl up front about ayselt. 
She would have to accept it at well as ae. Eventually 
I did atet a girl tnd I aade 1urt I told her about 1e. 

It 1.as I chance and I found it hird to do btciuae I 
really cirtd about and did not 1Ant to loae '-tr. loy 
you talk tbout lucky, aht has tccepttd it a INX. She 
tnjoys it as 1Uch II I 4o. Sht has bought ae aany 
feninine gifts. She offers advice on aakt up, dress, 
.alk, and actions. She haa encouraged at to go out 
lhen I u dressed and has sat out with aeon the patio 
ef our apart111tnt while I ..as dressed. She has aaktd 
111 the question, and is quite aatisified with it. 
Soon I found IIY aearching for Phi Pi Epsilon t9iin. 
lut ROW it ia called TRI-ESS. Soon we aade contact 
and joined. I hid IY aeeting with the interviewr and 
found thit tht go.ls wre still the 11ae ••• All this 
10w brings M to tht aeeting. Yea, that firtt aeeting 
Wien you ire acartd Vtt hiPPY thit it is fihilly 
kppening. I caae and 100n 1et tht othtra. They were 
friendly ind helPtd to aake ae feel good. I 100n 
lre11ed ud ent,red the tttting rooa and 100n others 
cillle over to welco1e ae. But fro• here on things soon 
fell 4o-,r,. Security .at upaost on IIY 1ind as I hoPtd 
it was on others, but the door which ..as auppoaed to 
H kept locked and cloaed .aa alaoat constantly epen • 
I •a• several PfOple walking by in the hallway lookiACJ 
in and laughing and a.king cOMtnts. I know the 1otel 
knows about who w were, but I felt that in a 1en1e we 
wrt rubbing their noae in it. Al101t 11 if PtOPlt 
wre daring people to NY 1oeethin9 1bout us to tt,e 
1otel. It 1eetted like a coaplete lack of 1ecurity 
lfhich acared at very auch. Soon the place began 
filling •ith 1ore people. lut tt,t strange thing ibout 
it .as that aoat of the• ignored the wivea who 
attended. Htrt we 1rt tryihCJ to get our wives or 
girlfriends to accept us Vtt we Nd aothing to offer 
thea. They ~•ed thut out of everything. The 
aeeting ,tarted and ,till nothing for the •ive1. No 

(continued on next f)ige} 
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ether wift even cue over to ilk .., girl que1tion1 on 
•o~ lht ftlt, llhat 1ht thought. It NI if M..L wrt 
aaying 1he'1 here 10 ahe 1uat icctpt it. No one 
effertd inY help to her. If the wert a borderling 
tcctptee aht would hive bten coapletely diacouriged by 
lhat 1he hfard and did not hear. She IA8 offtred no 
help on her ftars or ttlf doubts. The 1eeting would 
have cha1ed any other wife a.ay. 1'1 glad ahe 
accepted ae before the aeeting. Soon the special 
9ueat ctae. Thit person gave up their own tilf to 
help us. Yet we aade the• wait for ua. When they 
,tarted their talk, one lfhich I .anted to hear, J IAB 
1uprised and disappointed by the rudnesa ahown by the 
1e1btrs. They held their own little 1eetin91 and 
•lking in and out of the rooa. So1tti11e1 their 
voices would drown out llhat the 1peaker •• saying. 
One person even asked I question and before receiving 
the uswer started a conversation with the person next 
to hi1. J really felt tebarrisstd for the gueat ••• All 
in all the 11teting was very disappointing froa aany 
standpoints. It aeeaed as if people were only looking 
for a place to drtaa and 4id not care what other• 
thought or felt. Perhap& I aa looking for too 1uch 
froa the group and it i1 not for ae. If 10 I'• very 
disappointed. All the aail I have received and read 
aade ae think it NB for ae. I sure hope not. Ita 
funny, a person aaked 1e what I thought about the 
aeeting and when I told them they avoided ae the rest 
of the tiae I was there. It .aa a very sad trip 
ho~e ••• Perhaps you •on't print this letter, but if you 
do I apologise for tht poor writing and 1pelling. If 
you do aaybe it •ill .ake up people and aakt the group 
lfhat it 1ays it h. Thanks for listening.• <Maae 
withheld by your Editor.) 
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In ~se You Ni1aed It 
lffff-tfftffffftttfftf 

GUARANTEED TO WORK 
Gl After reading the letter from Ms. 0.0 . 
LQJ in the April issue. I would like to tell 
her that she is not alone in her preference 
for men wearing women's panties . It cer 
tainly doesn 't mean that either the woman 
or the man has a problem. The strait-laced, 
conforming people are the ones with the 
pro t-lems: They do not know how to enjoy 
life or how to express themselves. 

My wife, who passed away a few years 
ago, was a wonderful woman. The day 
after we were married, she insisted that I 
wear panties. She was very turned ott by 
"ugly" men 's underwear and thought that 
all men would be a lot more appealing 
wearing lace undies. She also suggested 
that I wear her frilly nightie, too, and 
sometimes her bra and stockings when 
we made love . Without a doubt, this was 
the greatest turn-on imaginable. 

Women 's clothing feels perfectly natu
ral to me and I would really prefer to dress 
outwardly in it every day. But I wouldn 't 
venture forth in public in a dress, society 
being what it is. I've long since, however. 
overcome any embarrassment about pur
chasing dresses or undies in stores. I don't 
fear having an accident and having my 
undies exposed. since I feel what I wear 
is my own business , 

I guess the point of this letter is to con
vince the doubters that there is nothing 
wrong with most men who cross-dress. A 
few may be homosexual, but most are 
not. 

Ladies, take my advice. If you want your 
man to stay home with you at night , get 
him to polish his toenails and get him into 
panties . It's guaranteed to work . 

Mr.J.A., 
Pennsylvania 

Thank you ~role (NY-207-S), for 
sending this in. 

FORU1 '1agazine, 
Septtaber, 1982 
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